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摘   要 
 





































The floating rate bond, as the main enterprise bond recently issued, is 
popular among the investment organizations. However, because of its long period, 
large amount of investment, it exhibits some obstacles for individual investor to 
purchase this kind of bond. By introducing the transferring vehicle model of prior 
beneficiary’s right, this project maintains that the long-term floating rate bond can 
be divided into several trust vehicles of one-year term, which will be more 
suitable to individual investor’s purchase. 
First of all, by introducing the present situation in our country enterprise 
bond market, this article discusses the problem on how it is hard for individual 
investors to invest the floating rate bonds and explains how to design the product 
to suit individual investors’ purchase. 
Secondly, this article proposes the principles on product design and gives the 
introduction to the asset securitization and our country present situation. Then it 
discusses the present situation under which the trust companies utilize the 
principles of asset securitization in the business of prior beneficiary’s right 
transfer under property trust, illustrating the systematic structure of the operation 
and the main problems of this vehicle, and listing the main efforts must be 
implemented in order to improve this vehicle. 
Thirdly, this article make a comprehensive analysis to the design of the 
vehicle and core elements of product, trust beneficiary’s right, the procedures of 
operating, characteristics of product, main participants, credit-strengthening, the 
management of trust, disclosure of information, the legal matter, accountant and 














At last, this article proposes some suggestions on product implementation 
and the control on the implementation risk. 
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种。2004 年发行企业债券 326.24 亿元，到 2004 年底的企业债券存量达 1232.5
亿元。 
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表 1：近期浮息企业债券发行情况 
发行人 主承销商 担保方 
发行 
总额 
发行日 期限 年利率 
中国华电集团公司 国家开发行 国家开发行 30 亿元 04.09.29 10 年 
R+2.30 
或 5.40% 
河南高速公路发展 国泰君安 建行河南分行 10 亿元 04.11.16 10 年 
R+2.72 保底 
5.05% 
中国海运(集团) 国泰君安 农行上海分行 20 亿元 04.12.02 10 年 
R+2.55 保底 
5.20% 
浙江交通投资集团 中银国际 招行杭州分行 14 亿元 04.12.14 7 年 
R+2.55 保底 
5.30% 
北京基础设施投资 银河证券 建行北京分行 20 亿元 04.12.15 10 年 
R+2.72 保底 
5.05% 
兖矿集团有限公司 国家开发行 国家开发银行 10 亿元 04.12.29 10 年 
R+2.65 保底 
5.15% 
内蒙蒙电华能热电 中信证券 中行内蒙分行 18 亿元 04.12.07 10 年 
R+2.55 可定向
转让、回售 
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